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With the Rapid Development of Information technology, Network has become
people indispensable part of the study, life and work. In recent years, the scale of
universities expands unceasingly in our country, the universities student management
office task information increase sharply, a growing number of colleges and
universities in order to enhance the efficiency of the office of the campus, Set up their
own learning platform and information management platform, including student
management information system is a highly effective information management is an
important part of the platform.
This system adopts the.Net Framework on the platform of ASP.NET technology
and C# Language design, SQL Server2005 Database for the design and
implementation. The system employ ADO.NET technology to access the OLEDB
connection database directly, make the process easy and efficient access to data,
simple interface specification, system safety reliability is high, the system application
configuration is complete, and can accommodate large amounts of data with complex
relation, can no longer rely on the database connection, the more effective to reduce
software maintenance costs, improve software portability, scalability and network
performance, shorten the production cycle of software developers and to make the
management information system more efficient and stable running.
This Dissertation describes the system development background and
development environment, analyzes the system architecture, and introduces various
modules and the realization of the function. To system test link encountered problems
and solutions are expounded.
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图 2-1 .NET Framework体系结构图
.NET 框架主要由以五个部分组成[2]。






































（3）ADO.NET：ADO.NET提供了Microsoft SQL Server、OLEDB和 XML
等多种数据源的访问，它具有检索、操作和更新数据等功能。并且可以有效的将
数据访问分解为多个可以单独使用的不连续组件。
（4）ASP.NET 和 Windows Forms: ASP.NET 和 Windows Forms 是 .NET
Framework中的主要界面技术。ASP.NET是微软公司开发的用于建立服务器端
Web应用程序的框架，它并不是传统的 ASP的升级，它具有比 ASP功能更加强
大的全新的Web技术。Windows Forms是Microsoft.NET Framework 的一部分，
它完全支持快速、容易地连接 XML网络服务和在 ADO.NET数据模型基础上创
建丰富的、数据感知的应用程序。









































ASP.NET利用 Common Language Runtime和服务框架网络应用程序提供了
一个可靠的、自动化的、可扩展的主机环境。同时，受益于 Common Language
Runtime集成模板，简化了应用程序的配制，并提供了简化应用程序开发的服务
（如状态管理服务)以及高水平的编程模板（如 ASP.NET Web Forms和 ASP.NET
Web Services）[8]。
ASP.NET的核心是 HTTP运行语言，它是一个高性能运行语言，用于处理
基于低级结构的 HTTP 请求，与基于的结构域 Microsoft Internet Information
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